Introduction
============

Falls are a major health problem for older adults and society. Approximately 10%--30% of community-dwelling older adults fall at least once a year.[@b1-cia-10-643],[@b2-cia-10-643] Falls among older adults are caused by multiple factors that are intricately related.[@b3-cia-10-643],[@b4-cia-10-643] According to the American Geriatrics Society and British Geriatrics Society guidelines from 2011 for predicting falls among older adults, the major risk factors for falls are as follows: a history of greater than or equal to two falls per year, injurious falls, gait and balance problems, medications, impaired visual acuity, muscle weakness, and cardiac hypofunction.[@b5-cia-10-643]

Dual-task methods have been reported to be useful for predicting falls among older adults. Lundin-Olsson et al[@b6-cia-10-643] conducted a study among care facility residents who were able to walk independently alone and found that stopping gait when talking can be a predictor of falls. They first reported that these results as measured by dual-task methods were related to falls among older adults. Subsequently, dual-task methods have been discussed as a screening tool for assessing the risk of falls.[@b7-cia-10-643]--[@b9-cia-10-643] The dual-task method was composed of two tasks: a gait or postural task as the primary task and a cognitive or manual task as the secondary task.[@b10-cia-10-643]--[@b12-cia-10-643] Over a period of 1 year, the time taken to complete the primary task was compared under the dual-task conditions.[@b13-cia-10-643],[@b14-cia-10-643]

Beauchet et al[@b10-cia-10-643] conducted a systematic review of previous studies on dual-task methods. They suggested that screening for the risk of falls by using a dual-task method detected those who were likely to fall among individuals with any disorder or who were institutionalized.[@b10-cia-10-643] In contrast, a more difficult second task was related to the prediction of falls among community-dwelling older adults.[@b10-cia-10-643] Thus, existing dual-task methods are not sufficient for accurately screening for the risk of falls among community-dwelling older adults.

Falls among community-dwelling older adults are caused frequently by tripping while walking. Previous studies have shown that stepping performance while walking was associated with tripping.[@b15-cia-10-643]--[@b19-cia-10-643] Stepping performance was measured by setting obstacles or targets on the walkway. The methods for conducting the measurement included numerous trials for observation of an accidental event (ie, tripping). Therefore, walking an extended distance, which was the primary task in dual-tasking, may be useful for assessing the risk of falls among community-dwelling older adults. Thus, the purpose of this study was to investigate whether a dual-task method over an extended walking distance can predict falls among community-dwelling older adults.

Methods
=======

Subjects
--------

The study subjects were volunteers from a community senior club who were aged ≥65 years, lived independently, and were able to walk approximately 500 m without a cane. The exclusion criteria were the following: 1) a score of \<25 on the Mini-Mental State Examination (MMSE);[@b20-cia-10-643] 2) neurological and/or orthopedic disorders; and 3) previous operations on the spine and/or lower extremities. This study was conducted with the approval of the Research Ethics Committee of Osaka Prefecture University (2012PT10), and all subjects provided written informed consented to participate.

Baseline assessment
-------------------

We conducted a 12-month prospective cohort study to examine the occurrence of falls after a baseline assessment. Physical performance was assessed using the Timed Up and Go (TUG) test[@b21-cia-10-643] as a measure of dynamic balance. Maximum knee extension strength was assessed using a hand-held dynamometer (μTas F-1; ANIMA, Tokyo, Japan). The extension strength was measured using the subjects' dominant leg and was calculated by dividing the measured value by the body weight (N/kg).[@b22-cia-10-643] The TUG and knee extension strength were each measured twice, with the higher value included in the analysis. Cognitive function was examined using the MMSE, and executive function was assessed using the Trail Making Test, Part A.[@b23-cia-10-643] The Geriatric Depression Scale[@b24-cia-10-643] and the Philadelphia Geriatric Center Morale Scale[@b25-cia-10-643] were used as indices on the presence, not state, of depressive symptoms, and subjective well-being. Fall-related self-efficacy was assessed by using the Falls Efficacy Scale.[@b26-cia-10-643]

Extended walking distance dual-task assessment
----------------------------------------------

During the dual-task test, the subjects were required to walk down a 10 m walkway and to return three times (60 m in total) at their usual speed without stepping on the unequal lines.[@b27-cia-10-643] The unequal lines were employed to consider variety of the step length of the subjects. [Figure 1](#f1-cia-10-643){ref-type="fig"} shows the walkway used in this study, which was gray and measured 10 m ×90 cm. Twelve yellow lines (10 cm wide) were drawn on the walkway. The intervals between the lines ranged from 50--100 cm and were unequal. The subjects had several practice trials in order to completely understand the dual-task test. Missteps were defined as stepping on the line and were identified by an examiner who walked alongside the subjects. No feedback on the missteps was provided to the subjects. The time and the number of missteps were recorded every 20, 40, and 60 m.

Follow-up
---------

After the baseline assessment, the subjects were followed for 12 months for falls and fall-associated injuries. A fall was defined as the accidental contact of any body part, except for the plantar, with a low area such as the floor or the ground.[@b28-cia-10-643] Subjects who were injured because of falls or those who fell more than or equal to two times were defined as fallers. According to the guidelines for predicting falls,[@b5-cia-10-643] older community-dwelling persons reporting only a single fall were considered to be at low risk for falls. Information on falls during the follow-up period was collected by monthly postal surveys and telephone calls.

Statistical analysis
--------------------

To compare the baseline characteristics of fallers with the non-fallers, an unpaired *t*-test was used for continuous variables, the Mann--Whitney *U* statistic was used for non-normally distributed variables, and the chi-square test was used for categorical variables. The subjects were divided into two groups according to the presence of missteps during the dual-task test -- the non-misstep group and the misstep group, the group in which subjects made at least one misstep. The elapsed time to the first injurious fall or the second fall event was analyzed using the Kaplan--Meier curves, and comparisons were made using the log-rank test. In addition, to examine the influence of age on falls, the subjects were divided into two groups according to the median age of all subjects, and they were compared using the Kaplan--Meier method and the log-rank test. All the statistical analyses were performed using SPSS Statistics 21 (IBM Corporation, Armonk, NY, USA). *P*-values \<0.05 were considered statistically significant.

Results
=======

During the 12-month follow-up, 16 subjects withdrew, resulting in 92 (85.2%) remaining in the final analyses. The reasons for withdrawal were hospitalization due to factors other than falls (n=4) and loss to follow-up or refusal to be followed (n=12). Of the 92 subjects, 16 (17.4%) were injured because of falls, or they fell more than one time during the 12-month follow-up. These individuals were classified as fallers.

[Table 1](#t1-cia-10-643){ref-type="table"} shows a comparison of the baseline characteristics. There were no significant differences between the fallers and non-fallers, except in age. [Figure 2](#f2-cia-10-643){ref-type="fig"} shows the fallers and non-fallers (%) who misstepped during the dual-task test at baseline. There was no significant difference between the groups in the 20 m observation. However, in the 40 m and 60 m observations, the percentage of those who made missteps was significantly higher in the fallers than in the non-fallers. In the 40 m observation, eleven of 16 fallers and 31 of 76 non-fallers were observed making missteps (40 m; *P*=0.041). In the 60 m observation, 13 of 16 fallers and 40 of 76 non-fallers were observed making missteps (60 m; *P*=0.035).

[Figure 3](#f3-cia-10-643){ref-type="fig"} shows the comparisons of the incidence of injurious falls or more than two falls within a 12-month period. Although there was no significant difference between the non-misstep group and the misstep group in the 20 m observation, the misstep group had a significantly higher incidence of injurious falls or multiple falls than the non-misstep group during the ≥40 m walk (40 m; *P*=0.042, 60 m; *P*=0.038). To examine the influence of age, the subjects were divided into two groups according to the median age (≤75 years old) of all subjects. We compared the incidences of injurious falls or more than or equal to two falls between the groups; however, no significant difference was observed (*P*=0.366).

Discussion
==========

The major finding of the present study was that the subjects who had made missteps during the dual-task test with an extended walking distance of ≥40 m were significantly more likely to be fallers. There was no significant difference between the groups in the 20 m observation.

Individuals with a TUG time of ≥13.5 seconds are considered to be frail older adults.[@b11-cia-10-643] All the subjects in the present study took \<13.5 seconds to complete the TUG test, and the mean of TUG tests for fallers and non-fallers was 8.3 seconds and 8.4 seconds, respectively. Furthermore, both groups had high cognitive function with a mean score on the MMSE of 28.1. These findings indicate that the subjects in this study were older adults with good physical and cognitive function.

Our extended walking distance dual-task test was composed of two tasks, walking 60 m as the primary task, and avoiding stepping on the unequal 10 cm-wide lines as the secondary task. In previous cohort studies with a focus on community-dwelling older adults, which used the TUG and a 3 m walk as primary tasks, a cognitive task (eg, an arithmetic task or solving two simple calculations) was utilized as the secondary task.[@b13-cia-10-643],[@b29-cia-10-643] The findings of these studies have not revealed any correlations between the tasks and the occurrence of falls. In addition, in previous studies on healthy older adults, accidental tripping during walking was observed. There studies also combined the stepping over gait (eg, observations of targets in contact with three-dimensional or visual obstacles that can cause a fall) with a cognitive task (eg, the n-back test or reaction task).[@b15-cia-10-643],[@b17-cia-10-643] The subjects were required to step over obstacles on a straight walkway of approximately 10 m, and they were observed in a remarkable number of trails. Indeed, these studies showed that many observations over a great distance were necessary to observe accidental tripping in older adults. Therefore, in the present study, we selected a 60 m walking distance for the dual-task test. The originality of our study was in the sequence of the lines older adults had to avoid stepping upon. The subjects were required to walk 60 m on the 10 m walkway on which 12 unequal lines were drawn. Thereby, the subject had the secondary task of avoiding stepping on a line 72 times (as the subject doubled-back three times). Compared to the previous studies, the secondary task of avoiding stepping on something was conducted more frequently in this study. Thus, the extended walking distance dual-task test may show the relation between the tasks and the occurrence of falls among community-dwelling older adults.

There were some limitations to this study. First, we did not directly compare the dual-task test with a single task assessment such as the TUG test to provide a comparison on the difference in sensitivity and specificity of predicting falls using the two assessment tools. Second, the inter-rater reliability of our dual-task test is unclear; therefore, we must clarify this in the future.

Our findings suggest that using the dual-task method over an extended walking distance may help to predict falls among community-dwelling older adults. This dual-task method might be clinically useful to identify older adults who, in spite of good physical and cognitive function, have a high risk of falling.
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![The 10 m walkway used in the extended walking distance dual-task assessment.](cia-10-643Fig1){#f1-cia-10-643}

![Subjects who made missteps during the dual-task test at baseline.\
**Note:** \**P*\<0.05.\
**Abbreviation:** ns, not significant.](cia-10-643Fig2){#f2-cia-10-643}

![Plot of Kaplan--Meier survival analysis for the number of missteps during the dual-task test.\
**Notes:** (**A**) Survival curves at 20 m observation distance; (**B**) survival curves at 40 m observation distance; (**C**) survival curves at 60 m observation distance.\
**Abbreviations:** Non-miss, the group of subjects who made no missteps; Miss, the group in which subjects made missteps at least once during the dual-task test at baseline.](cia-10-643Fig3){#f3-cia-10-643}

###### 

Baseline characteristics of subjects classified by falls during the follow-up period

  Characteristics                 Faller (n=16) mean ± SD   Non-faller (n=76) mean ± SD   *P*-value
  ------------------------------- ------------------------- ----------------------------- -----------
  Age (years)                     78.1±5.6                  74.9±5.3                      0.034
  Male, n (%)                     3 (18.8%)                 11 (14.3%)                    0.704
  Body mass index (kg/m^2^)       23.5±2.4                  23.2±2.6                      0.637
  Height (cm)                     154.2±9.3                 153.6±5.7                     0.817
  Weight (kg)                     56.4±10.9                 54.8±7.4                      0.578
  Quadriceps strength/wt (N/kg)   4.9±1.2                   4.4±1.4                       0.183
  MMSE (0--30)                    28.1±1.6                  28.1±1.7                      0.861
  TMT-A (s)                       130.9±40.7                131.2±47.9                    0.986
  GDS (0--15)                     2.2±2.2                   2.8±1.7                       0.333
  PGC (0--17)                     11.9±3.5                  12.2±3.4                      0.720
  FES (10--100)                   18.4±12.1                 15.2±11.2                     0.192
  TUG (s)                         8.3±1.1                   8.4±1.5                       0.792
  Usual gait time (s)                                                                     
   20 m                           18.7±3.1                  18.4±2.6                      0.744
   40 m                           37.1±5.6                  37.3±5.2                      0.909
   60 m                           56.1±8.1                  56.4±8.2                      0.886
  Dual-task test (s)                                                                      
   20 m                           20.3±3.6                  20.4±4.3                      0.916
   40 m                           40.6±6.5                  41.1±8.3                      0.842
   60 m                           61.6±9.5                  61.8±12.5                     0.942

**Abbreviations:** MMSE, Mini Mental State Examination (the score range is 0 to 30, with a higher score indicating better memory); TMT-A, Trail Making Test Part A (the time is a shorter time indicating better attention function); GDS, Geriatric Depression Scale (the score range is 0 to 15, with a higher score indicating worse depression); PGC, Philadelphia Geriatric Center Morale Scale (the score range is 0 to 17, with a higher score indicating better morale); FES, Falls Efficacy Scale (the score range is 10 to 100, with a higher score indicating better efficacy); TUG, Timed Up and Go-Test (the time is a shorter time indicating better motor function).
